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Energy firms see iob cuts as integral
Canada's oil and gas sector has seen huge trims and a new survey suggests the restrucfuring isn't over yet

KELLY CRYDERMAN CALGARY

Eight]' per cent of Canadiar'l
energy-sector firms ha\.e cut
their head count in the past
t\\-o years, alld companies that
ha\€ reduced their staff by an
"optimal" 25 per cent to 30 per
cent report high levels of reor
ganization success, according to
a nelv study.

The anal,vsis of Canadian cor-
poratc survival plans amid con-
tinued low crude prices shows a
corelation between significant
emplo]'ee reductions and com-
panies that self-judge their reor-
ganization efforts as fruitful.

However, companies lvorking
to quickly contain costs were
less likely to rcport benefits
once staff recluctions ivent
beyond 50 per cent.

Emst & \bung LLP and the
Unirersity of Calgary's Haskayle
School of Business collected
self-reported data from 72
unnamed orgalizations, includ'
ing upstream, midstream, dowr-
stream and oil-field senices
companies.

The surve!', \\.hich examined a
process the authors ackno&'l-
edge can be "confusing and mis-
erable," rvas conducted in

A dump lruck unloads soil at the syncrude Canada upgrader plani near
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ha[e been the hardest hit by
lower oil prices since 2014 as
on-the-ground activity has
plummeted, h.ere the most like-
ly to fall into this categorl

"Our str"ldy results point to a
clear relationship betlr,een grea-
ter head-count reductions and
overall perceived success of re-
organization efforts," Ernst &
Young's Lance Mortlock said.

"The caveat holveler, is that
this relationship becomes rveak-
er once companies surpass a so-
per -cent head-count reduction.
So 1ve're really seeing an opti-
mal point lvherc companies
reduced head count between 25-

35 per cent."
Over all, the study authors

noted companies have generally
opted to reduce employee num-
bers over salary fteezes or cuts.

They said if the industry con-
tinues in its recoverl,, a focus on
staff reductions could generate
nerv challenges in attracting
ne$' staff, or retaining over-
rvorked employees.

"Many organizations haYen't
yet taken the opportunity to
examine or act on longel-term
solutions such as technology
in\.estments, portfolio manage-
ment or process re-engineering."

December. Tens of thousands of
iobs in Canada's oil and gas sec-
tor were lost in both 2o1s and
2016, and the survey suggests
the restructuring isn't o\er }.et-

"Not surprisingly, many com-
panies were focused on short-
term surr.iyal when oil prices
initially dropped so dramatically
in 2014," said Peter Sherer, air
associate professor at t}re busi-
ness school.

"I4lile the majority of our

market stLrdy respondents
reported high levels of success
with their reorganizations, many
indicated that there are further
changes to come."

Almost half of the companies
surveyed said they had reduced
staffing levels beh{,een 10 per
cent and 35 per cent.

Nine per cent of all respon-
dents reduced their head count
by more than 50 per cent. Oil-
field service companies, which


